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. c Lonls Captures Odd Tally in Game Full
of Startling Plays.

BLAKE MAKES LONG THROW FROM CENTER

A VI n * fur Ilrciiildj n In HOT nnil-

nt ] ln ( Kriln Sliotr UVnUnrni In-

1'lrnt ( liunr , lint HetrlctcI-
.ntcr. .

, S | AVimliliiKlmi *
1-

.I'lillnilclpliln
.

, 7)) ChlciiK" , B-

.JIoMon
.

, II-11 Clnvlimntl , B-2 ,

SI. I.imlM , I ) .Nevt York , :

.ST
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LOUIS. July 26 The I'erfeclos made
It three straight with Now York today. It
won a coolest full of sensational plays. Blake ,

by a remarkable throw from center , cut on
Oloaaon at the plato In the eighth Inning.
Seymour was very wild. Attendance , 2,700-

.Score.

.

.

ST LOUIS NEW YOUK-
H11.11 CIA t : U O A E-

VnnU'n.Hurkctt , If. 1 1 .T 0 0-

oui
. of S 1 6 0 0

v . a . i o o 3 o-

llcldrlck.
Olea on.-

Oraily.
. 1210

. rt 1 3 1 0 1 . 3b. . 1120I-
MI01230V-nllno ; t* . 0 1 4 2 0

Crtw" . SU 0 2010 Onle , Ib. 00310
Tel dU. Ib. 0 0 13-

niflkP.
0 0 O Ill-ten , If. . 0 0 B 0 0

. cf. . . 003 1 0 Tlcrnin. rf. 0 2 0 0 0-

Wnrno1 Con nor , c. 1 0 G 0 0-

Vounir
v c . 0 1 4 1 0-

Scjmour, p . . 0 1 0 G 0-

Tolnln

, p 0 1 0 S 1

. 4 R 27 13 1 Totals . . 3 10 24 9 1

Nobody out when winning run was
pcored.-

St.
.

. i

New Yotk-
Earne

03I-
xiuls<l runs. , 1 , New York ,

.Throelnno
1.

hit : Itcldrlck. Doubleplay.
Blnkc to O'Connor , Has s on balls : Oft
Ynuiifr , 1 oft Sujmour 8 Sacrlllce hlti :

Olea on , Warner. Wallace , Heldrlck. Wild
pitch- Young Strurk out : By Young , b ,

bv Hfvmolir 2 Stolen bases ; Vanllultren ,

livl Tlmt. 210 Umpires : Emslle and
McDonald-

.I'lttHliiirK
.

, Hi AViiNlilnmtoii , 1-

.PITTsnUUG.
.

. July 2C. Tannchlll vvna n-

pule to the WnshliiBtons and they had no
hoof Hcorlnp until the ninth Inning ,

when ( i wild throw by Williams let In one
run. Attendance , 1SW Score :

0000000011K-
ariad run ) : Plttsburt ?, 2 Three-unfa ©

lilts McCarthy , Howorman. Sacrltlc hlto :

McG.um. Houncr Stolen hiss : Single
DouMi pl.Tj-a : Beaumont to O'Hrien ; Pad-
den to SIcO.inn ; Uonner to CMcGann First
l ase on balOft: Txnnehill , 2 , off Mercer.-
J

.

Struck out : ''Hv Tnnni'hlll , 4 , by Mercer,

] 1'nsscil ball : Klttred *," . Time. 153. Um-
pired.

¬

. S wart wood and Hunt-
.llrookljii

.
, : t | I.ouln * Ille , -' .

IiOUISVIIiI.15 , July 20. lluqhes not only
pitched Kreat ball for the Brooklyn- * today ,

but scored the winning run for Ms team In
the flfLh , when he nnd Jones worked the
double steal. Attendance , 2500. Score :

BHOO1CIAN.n .
o A n.

Twills 2 5 27 12 1-

Hatted for Woods In the ninth.-
UmlKVlllo

.

0101000002Uio-oklyn . . . 0 3

darned runs : llrooklyn. 1. Stolen bases :

ClliiBinan , Ultchie lliiEhea , Jones. Two-
base hit : Jones , Home run : Case , rlrst-
luao on ba.Ha. Off , 2; oft Hughes , 5.

Struck out : 13v Woodi , 1 ; by Hughes 2-

.Doubl
.

* play : Gllngman to Il'.tchle to ftl.
Kelly lypft on bises. Ixnilivlllc. C ; Urook-
Ivn.

-
. 6 Time : 2ffJ. Umpires : Lynch nnd

Ccnnolly-
.IloNton

.

, ! - ! ( Cliiclniintl , ." -- .

CINCINNATI , July'20 The ncdt? plajed-
mlBeiablo ball behind Hawley In the llrst
game and could not lilt W111K The second

a pitchers' battle between Phillips and
joung Bailey , which the former won nftec-
.ten. innings of great plajing. Haw ley
struck at Teniiey during the llrst game , be-

'caiiBo
-

the latter collided with him on the
bag and later hit Duffy in the face. At-

tendance
¬

, 4Uj.( Score , llrst game :

CINCINNATI. UObfON.

Totals . .5 42713 3 Totals . .01327 9 2-

CLiclnnutl 302000000-G
Boston 130203000Kn-
rned

-
rims : Cincinnati , 2 ; Boston , 4-

Tvvobaso hltv Miller , Lonpr , Collins. Three-
Im

-
e hit ; Miller Stolen bascw : Corcoran ,

Mlllor , IJeckley , Tenney ((2)) , Hamilton. Plrst
base on balls. Oft IIawl (% 1 , off "WillisI. .

Htruclt out : By Willis , 7 ; by Hawley , 1.
.Time : 220. Umpires : Smith und Latham.

Score , second gumo :

Cincinnati 010000000 1-*
learned runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; Boston , 1-

.Twoband
.

hits : Lone , Bailey , Beckley , Mc-
I'hce.

-
. Three-bnso hits : Tonnoy , Beckloy.

Stolen baw. Btulnfcldt. Double plays : Cor-
eoiaii

-
to Mcl'hco to Beckley , Hoiitz to

Wood , Lowe to Lontr to Tonnoy , Collins to
Long to Tenney. Fln-t base on balls : OK-
Bailey. . 3 ; oft Phillips * , 3. Hit by pitched
ball : By Builoy , 1 Struck out : By Bnlley ,
3 Tlmo of name : 200. Umpires : Smith
und Latham-

.I'lillniloliiMii
.

, 7 | ClilcnKu , K.

CHICAGO , July 20 , Mertes1 muff of nn-
cn y lly in the llrst presented the Phllllew-
vvllli two runs im u starter. They made two
mnro In the llfth by uooil blttlne and they
were never bended , cllnchlnir the victory
with throe runs in tha seventh. Attendance.
2200. Score :

C1UCAC1O-
H

PHIUVOCI.PUIA.
H O A

Totals B 8 Z7 11 S TotnU . . 7 11 17 15

Chlcaco 0 G

Philadelphia 2 000-20300-7
Earned runs : Chicago , S ; Philadelphia , 3.

Loft on bases : Clilenfio , 7 ; Philadelphia 0.
Two-base lilts ; (Ireen , Merles ((2)) , Sacrifice
lilt ; Thoniiis Stolen bai'os : lljaii , Oiillii-
ban , Flick. Double plays : McCorinlik to-
Callnhan lo Everllt. Struck out : By Toy-
lor

-
, 1 , by Donahue , 2 , Base on balls ; Off

Tnjlor, 1 : off Donahue , 2. nit with ball :
Thomas. Time : 200. Umpires ; O'Day andMcQurr.

Stnnilliiif of tliu TfnuiH ,

Played. Won , I ost. P.C ,

Brookljn t 3 57 26 ,6S3
Boston S3 .' 31 , Ui!

Ht , Ixnils h2 49 33 597
PhtUuielphla i 3 43 31 , MK

Bllltlmoro . , SI 41 ! 35 ,5u-
SPltUburK ! 4 47 37 ,KD-

oh'.oaeo' si 43 ;;o , s5d
CliiLlniuili S3 4J 41 ,60j-
N vv York SI a" 46 ,43-
JUnulsvllle SO 3J 47 ,1U-
Washlnirton so 31 ss .460
Cleveland S 15 C9 ,17'-

JGamoB for today ; Baltimore at Cleveland ,
New York at Cincinnati. Boston at loubv-
llle.

-
. Philadelphia at Chleago , Brooklyn at

St. T "n' i

Indian * , II ) Illulltiiii , ( I.
MLUfU-TON. Ind. , July 2tJ.Speclal( Tel- ¬

pram ) Billy Whun , froah from the eastern
Kutue , pitched for Bluffton 1oday. The
Nebraska , Indians by a score of 9 to b-

.li

.

, ail York , 18.-

YORK.
.

. Neb , July 28.Spclal( Telegram )
' toll fi-ama H a a sliiBCliitf match.

Tour pitchers wera usr-d. Both York nnd-
Tctumnch p ther w re knocked out of
the box. Score. Tecumoeh 21 ! York , 1-

8.stoius

.

o i * "in ii unsTKii.N i.u.vnttn-

.IHlrnlt

.

f. roivil t nrn I'lip IlolttpH to
Slum Dlnnplirot ill of t'lntilrr ,

.Ml n urn no ] In , II ) Dclroll , 7-

.VllliTiinlirc
.

, I ) (Iriitnl llniilclx , 1-

.IiiillniiniinllM
.

, S | fit. I'nul , 1 ,
HnfTrilo , : i | ICnncnn Cltrt 1-

.IJETHOIT.

.

. July 28. Close plays were nu-
merous

¬

today and the crowd went after the
umpire with pop bottlcn because the vls-
Itoriwere Riven several doubtful decisions.-
flnnnwipolls

.
won by bunching lilts In the

seventh. Score :
nu.n.-

DMrolt
.

. . . 1 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 2-7 11 1-

MlnnenpoIIs . 20210040 0 0 13 3

Batteries : Detroit , Cronln nnd Shaw !

iMlnnoaiKills , Friend , Duller and DIxon-
.QHAND

.

HAP1DS , July 28 It was n-

.pitchers'
.

bittlo today. Score :
n.ii.n.-

Orand
.

Ilnplds .00000010 0 1 9 1-

Mlvvaukeo . . . . 300010000-470Hotter ! PI : Grand llaplds , McGlll nnd-
Cililey ; Milwaukee , lleicd > and Spoer-

.INDLVNAPOLIS
.

, July 26. Ball's wenk-
nesi

-
at ihort uavo the Hooslors a chance.

They hit ri&hor , too , t tlmoly moments ,
earning two of the runs. Lontr flies by
Jloto and Stewart did the damage. Score :

n.ii.u.Indianapolis . . 00030014 -S 91-
St. . Paul . 000000010187Bi-
tturlri : ImllanapollH , Newton nnd Ka-

lioo
-

, St. Paul , rishcr nnd Spies
BUPJ-ALO , N. Y. , July 26 Buffalo boat

the. tnllrmlors today in a close and cxclttnc-
pnmc. . Garry'n Ihreo-baRger Jn the third
Inning with two men on bases practically
won the gamp. Garry'n runnlnp catch In
the eighth Inning- was also a brilliant plcco-
of work. Score :

n.H.E.
Buffalo . 00200001 * 370Kansas City . .10000000 0-1 9 1-

Batterlct : Buffalo , Kcarni nnd Dlgglns ;

Kansas City , K-igan and WJl on ,

StnmlliiK of tlic Teniiin.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P.C.

Indianapolis. 76 48 30 .003
Minneapolis . 81 46 33 .BhS

Detroit. 80 42 33 .525
Grand llnpids . 70 41 33 . .513-

St. . Paul. 79 33 41 .4bl
Milwaukee. 7S 33 43 .49(
Buffalo. SO 33 45 .43S
Kansas City . '. . . S3 31 43 . .41-

5ICcnnuy , t ) | IlllntlllUH , ! .

KEAUNCY. Neb , Julv 2C (Special. ) The
Kamo of ball between Kearney and Hoat-
liiift

-
in Kearney jt.oterday afternoon re-

sulted
¬

In a victory for the homo team by-
u score ot 9 to 4 ,

FOIL III.AIK no.vu ii.vcn.

lit Oninliii AVhccI dull llooiux-
ti > , rroe un Condition * .

A meeting of the riders who have entered
tha Blair rovl rnco and ol all those who
w'sh to participate In It will bo held nt the
club house of the Omaha Wheel club , 21-
1Sonth ii fhteenth street , sit 8:30: this vcnI-

IIK
-

for the purpose of decidingon tha con-
ditions

¬

of the race. The following have
signed for the contest : Thomas B. illckel ,

resident Omaha Whetl club ; II. 6. Ituntef-
crlntr.

-
. captain Omaha Wheel club ; Henry

Johnson. 1117 Park ave-nuo ; John EnGle-
house , Tweiity-Bevontli and Parker streets ;

Clarence llotnls170S California street ;

Dave Schultz. Nebraska Cycle Mmpuny I.
Anderson , 1717 North Seventeenth street ;

G. Gordon , Barker liotsl ,

If the twenty or thirty others who are
undecided whether to enter or not will Join ,

a road race that is a. cfaokerjack will
bo assured. Great surprise has been manl-
festod

-
that ITlcachor , Sawj-er , the Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffa tandem team and several other
wheelmen have ,"* " ngrg.

Captain Omaha Wheel Club-

.11ESUI.TS

.

ON TJID IIUNMNG TIIACK9-

.Tiirnl

.

mill Mulicr llaic Two Contest *

In WIilcli tbe Former IN Victor.
NEW YORK , July 26 There was a mod-

erately
¬

good card nt Brighton Beach and
the contests were good as a rule , two of
them belnpr between Taral and Maher , in
which the latter was completely outridden.-
In

.

the third event Taral came at Maher on-

Tabouret In the last furlong and boat him
with Meelnanus In the fourth , Taral was
on Merry Prince nt 1:01: , while Mah-er was
on Blueavvay , the favorite. Fastblack
showed the way to tlhe upper turn , when
Metry Prlnco and Bluoaway Joined him and
he quit. Then the pair had It out hammer
anil . tongs throughout the stretch and
Taral landed Merry Prince a winner by a-

heauV Sullivan wna suspended for Uio bal-
ance

¬

of the meeting for foul riding on Beile-
of Krin in the { bird race. Results :

First race , live furlongs , eelling : Frey-
llnBhuysen

-
won , Miss Dedo second. Time :

10115.
Second raco. six furlongs'' : Baccharlno

won , Exit second , St. Sulpice third. Time :

1:17: 25.
Third race , five nnd one-half furlongs ,

selling : Meehanus won , Tabouret second ,

Buffoon third. Time : 1:10: 2B.
Fourth race , ono nnd one-eighth miles :

Merry Prlnco won , Bluoaway second , The
Devil third. Time : 15715.

Fifth race , ono mile , selling : Greyfeld
won , Bishop Reed tecond. Strangest third.
Time : 1:424-5.

Sixth race , one mile and one-half , hur-
dles

¬

: Howard Mann won , Dutch Skater
second , Premier third. Time : 2 52 35.

CHICAGO , July 26 Weather clear and
track fast at Harlem today. Results :

rirst race , four furlongs''. O'Conce won ,

Tlldy Ann second , Mont Eagla third. Time :

OIS4.
Second race , one mile , selling : Linewater

won , rinem Rcsplco second , Maurice W-
third. . Time : l:42Ji.:

Third race , two miles , selling : Barton
won , Barrier second , Teutons third. Time :

3:33:

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Grazella-
won. . Hugh Penny eeocnd , Newsgatherert-
hird. . Time : l:27tf.

Sixth race , K furlongs : Tappan won ,

Cheescmlte second , Frco Hand third. Time :

1:1434-
.ST.

: .
. LOUIS , July 26 The bookmakers

were hit good nnd hard at the fair ground *
today. Six favorites were first under the
wire. Tbo finishes wore close and exciting.
Track fast. Results :

rirst race , gelling , six furlongs : Our Nel-
lie

¬

won , Chenille second , Annlo Oldfleld-
third. . Time : 1:16V4:

Second race , maiden 3-year-olds , six fur-
longs

¬
: Vlllmnr won , John Conset second ,

Thistle third. Time : 1:15&: .

Third race , handicap , 2-year-olds , five
and one-half furlongs : Miss Mae Day won ,
Lady Curzon second , Sue Johnson third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1 OD i.

Fourth race , handicap , ono mile : Duke
of Baden won. La Josephine second , Bella
Ward third. Time : 1:41: % .

rifth nice , ono mlle and seventy yards :
Klsmo won. Sir Holla second , Ransom
third. Time : 1:47.:

Sixth race , six fur-longs : Goal Runner
won , Lady Osborn second , Dr. Graves third.
Time : 1.1-

SDETROIT , July 26 Weather clear and
track fast at AVimlsor today. Results :

First race , five and one-half furlongs , spJU
Ing : Dombnrtnn won , Cavllls second , TheLight third. Time : 1:07: % .

Second race , five furlongs , selling : Iil-
bundn

-
won , Aurea second , Owcnsboro third.

Tlmo : 1:01 %,
Third lace , ono nnd ono-slxteenth miles.

selling ; Colonel Frank AVnters won , dnsecond , Lady of the West third. Time ;

Vourth race , one-half mile : Foneda won ,
Dully Report second , Grumble third. Time :
049.

Fifth race , six furlongs' ' : Red Snapper
won , Novlco second , Torreon third. Time :
1:15.Hlxth

:

race , full course , steeplechase ;
Aragnot won , Domiten wlvo ! second , Last
Fellow third. Time ; 4:4-

2.lllojiIi'

: .

Vlei-t nt Ottuinvtn.
OTTUMWA , la. . July 26-At the Leagueat American Whtolmen national circuitmeet hero today the results were ua fol ¬

lows ;

Professional one-mllo open : ainjor Ttty-
lorc

-
, Worcester , Mass , first ; Tom Butler ,Cambridge , IMHHB. , second ; Clnrles Mc-Cirthy.

-
. St. Louis , ''third , Tims : 2:063-5:

Profe lonal one-mile handicap : H. U ,
Vood, , Oberlln. O. , first : Al Boake , Toronto.

.

Professional two-mile open , nationalchampionship : Nat Butler , Cambridge,

JJi * . (lrs t. Major Taylore , second ; ChorloaMr-Carthy , St Louis , third , Time : 4:2fi2-5.:

Professional one-mllo handicap : II B.
oherllii. O ((100 yards ) , llrst ; Harry
Dftrolt ( OS yards ) second ; Andrewjifc jaixls ) , third-

..Vinorlfiiii

.

. IMionrH in VUlt Kurojip ,
U1 '11512. ' J.ul ): -J' Frank ''i"6-

of , who is In Milwaukee attend-Ibg
-

the convention of the Theatrical lie-
chanlcul

-
association , proposes to take a

laruu lkli o ball nggn ratlon abroad n xtyear. It Is Mr , Ellne's intention to take on
the trip Iho members of the American
IUUKUO club vv inning : the pennant In 1500 andanother team made up of- picked men fromother i-lubs In the National league. A tour
of America will tlrat Uo made , to be fol-
IqjveU

-
with a season In Paris during therely" of the exposition ,

I'luy tin the Shliiiiprock .
SOUTaiAMPTON. N, Y, . July 2tI.At the

Bhlnnewck Hills Golf club tournament to-
day

¬
Harry B. Holllns , jr. , of the Westbrook

club , who won the present's cup nnd-
mcxlal a year AR-O ami Again 1 * 1 a field of
nix play wii In the opening round vesterdn )
was defcate < l bv James T. Curtis ot the

County club , iManthester , ilnsa , by-
onn up.

The match which occasioned the greatest
Interest In th nwrnlrLK was that Between
W. J , Tntvls of Oakland and R C. Watson.-
Jr

.
, of Wcstbrook. The result was cl clenr-

cut victory for Travis by four up ami thrw-
to play. Travis is undoubtedly the best

> er now Ijyft In for first honors And wit *
oil Ins out of the way it look ? ns If ho had

the president's cup as gooxl as won.

OMAHA TEAM BARELY BEATEN

Locnl Cricket Trnni Suffer * Dcfrnt 1 y-

IliiiiN After a Very
Clone Content.-

"WINNIPEG

.

, uMan July 2 - ( Special-
Telegram. . ) Uist nl ht the visiting crlck't-
trs

-
were entertained nt a garden pirty

given by Governor Patterson of the gov-

ernment
¬

houso. The Ninetieth battalion
paraded nnd were cheered by the visitors.
Attorney General Cameron , Ma > or Andrews
end others welcom d the Americans. There
was perfect cricketing weather today nnd
the creases nro In good shape , conse-
quently

¬

the play vvao better. Manitoba had
a narrow ahave , only defeating Omaha , by
eight runs , and had U not been for Omaha's
hard luck In missing a couple of catches
the result would have been reversed. The
feature of the day was .Robinson's batting ,

bowling and tl'ldlng. Ho is deemed the best
nil-round cricketer that ever plajed In-

Manitoba. . Chicago defeated Minnesota In-

a (tame chiefly eventful for the. batting of-
Beddow , who made fifty-nine.

WINNIPEG , July 26. Thcro was a most
exciting finish to the iManltobaOmnhn.-
gam

.

today. In the llrst inning Omaha
scored alxty-one and was followed by the
Manitoba men , who scored sixty-three. In
the second innlngn Omaha put together
eeventy-ono, making n. totaj of 132.Hti
only sixty-two to win the iMnnitobans were
confident of victory , but man after man
went down and only forty runs vveto com-
piled

¬

for the loss of seven wickets. With
the loss of only seven men to bit Manitoba
at last rallied nnd won by clg-ht runs.

The Chicago-Minnesota gamu vr.is less ex-
citing.

¬

. Mlnnssota scored elghty-flvo In the
first Innings. Chicago piled together 151.

Minnesota In their second Innings made
sevonty-flvo and ns the time limit wns
reached shortly afterward the game was
decided In Chicago's favor on the- result of
the first innings.

The weather was perfect for good cricket-

.Tcniiln

.

nt Ii
BOSTON , July 26 It WAS not until after-

noon today that the weather cleared sulll-
ciently

-
to enaiblo the tennis tournament nt-

Longwood ito proceed , and even. In these
condMlona but seven matches in the Bangles
ttnd. lUwo in the doubles were completed.
There were a, numbet of intcrestdntr
matches , the principal one between Larneut-
ttwl Bullion.? . Budiong gave his opponent
three hard Beta before ho was vanquished.

George L. Wrenn , jr. , and J. C. Davidson ,

the southern ohamp'on , ko had a cloaely
fought contest , but after Wrenn hod won
his second sot Davidson went to pieces and
hla opponent ''took the necessary Bet without

Yount 'Edward Darned , a brother of the
famous player , gave R. McKlttrlck of Ilnr-
vardt

-

a very stiff fight for the necessary
pet to decide the contest In the Hnrvnrdm-
ia.n'H favor-

.In
.

the doubles ex-Champion Hovey mndo
his first appearance lor three years , and
wiltlh Winstovv defeated Merrill and Hitch-
cock

¬

in striafltfht sets.

Elliott Not In Unnnl Form.
OCEAN CITY, Md. , July 2C This was the

first re-gular day of the third annual mid-
summer

¬

shootlne: tournament. A high
and driving wind prevented b'g1' scores.-
Chvy

.
targets wcro shot at. ITis highest pos-

sible
¬

score was 185 and th nearest ai >-
pro-aoh. to It waa made by J. 8. Fanning ,

who broke 109 targets.-
Oaiotain

.
, J. A. R BWlott of Kansas City,

champion of the United Stated , shot poorly
and entered In but few of the events-

.Jeffries

.

Snlln tor Europe.I-
NEW

.

YORK , July 2G James J. Jeffries ,

the pugiMst , arrived in this city today after
a pleasant trip across the country. The big-

felkxw will eaft for Europe tomorrow on the
ruerdt Bismarck. He 13 In prime condition
for h'e contests with Charley Mitchell and
Jem Smith , which are to taKO place abroad
within , a fortnis'ht-

.Jeffries
' .

iwlll return hero fltoout September
15 , when he will go irtto tnUnlng at Asbury
Park .for his fight with fiharkey.

Terre? non Abnndoii* Colniuliun.
COLUMBUS , O. July 26. Manaper Tor-

reyson
-

of the Grand iRaplds-Oolumbus base-
ball team has arrived .t the conclusion
that Columbus Is dtad as a base ball tow n-

nnd tola team -will not return here. Spring-
field

¬

haa been se-leoted as the future home-
town Of the team.

on Bngllnh Tnrf.
LONDON , July 20 At the second day of

the Goodwood meeting- today Mr. Jersey's-
Mrs.( . Langtry ) Merman won the Goodwood

plate of SOO sovereigns Mrs. Langrtry. In
securing this race , has broken her pro-
longed

¬

spell of ill-luck.

FINDS THE MOB DISPERSED

Georfirla MHltla Arrives nt DulnbrldKC
Further LjnuIilnKN to lie 1're-

vcnteil
-

! > >' cnior.-

BAINBRIDOB

.

, Oa. , July 2G. Two com-

panies
¬

of state militia ordered hero by Gover.
nor Candier to prevent any further lynching
arrived today and are now on duty around
the Decatur county Jail. John Williams , the
negro whoso life was threatened last night ,

was not lynched and when the troops arrived
they found the onob had dispersed.

ALBANY , Ga. , July 26. T o companies of-

mllltla here are under orders to await in-

structions
¬

from Governor Candier to go to-

Balnbrldgo in coso they are needed to sup-
press

¬

any further trouble there.-
On

.

account of the excited state of the
people here , Sheriff Patteraon tonight took
Williams to Thomaavlllo for safekeeping.
Under guard of two companies of mllltla ,

which arrived hero this morning , and be-

tween
¬

lines of jeering people , the negro was
taken to tbo depot and placed on iboard a
Plant line train. It la thought the trouble
U over.

The action of the leading citizens of the
town late last night In confronting the
mob oa it marched to tbo pall saved the
llfo of Wllllame. The party was on Its
way to the jail when Judge Bower and two
other gentle-men stopped the mob and
pleaded with them to let the law take its
course. Jugdo Bovver promised a special
terra to try Williams and promised speedy
justice. After some replies from members
of the mob they finally dispersed and the
night was passed in quiet.

BIRMINGHAM , Ala. , July 20.JHenderson-
Tunstlll , the negro who killed Justice of
the Peace J. K. Hamilton at Blount Springs
last Triday night while resisting arrest , was
captured at Cullman last night. When the
news reached Blount Springs a mob was
formed to go to Cullman and lynch Tunstlll.
The mob left Blount Springs on the north-
bound

¬

passenger train at 1 p. m. today. The
governor hoa ordered out the Birmingham
Rifles to protect the negro.

Tim HBALTV 9IAIIK13T.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Wednes-
day

¬

, July 20, 1899 :
AVnrriiiity DeiilH-

.Pansumpslc
.

Savings bank to C , E-
.NMson

.
, lot 9. block "P , " Prospect

Place t 70-
0Knte O'Rourke to John Culek et al ,

lots 7 and S , Holmes add. . . . . . . 425
Omaha Shot company to Northwest-

ern
¬

Shot company , lots C to 8 , block
6. Wllrox's First udd ( rellle ) 10,060

William I. McKcnna one ! wlfo to C. K-
.iMcKennn

.
, lot 24. block 20 Hawcom

Place , and 8Vi lot 1 , block 3 , Ann-
Htrong's

-
* rirst add. , und n tract ad-

joining
¬

lot 3 , and eaut 50 feet und
eouth 10 feet of lot S. Collins' Place . 7,60-

0Bouth Omaha Loan nnd Building as-
sociation

¬

to R. S. Jones , sV4 lot 3 and
lot 4. block 111, South Omaha , . EDO

South Omaha Loan and Building as-
soclatlon

-
to Samuel Jones , nVS lot 3 ,

block 111 , South Omaha 400
(lull Cliiliu Ilrriln.-

Loula
.

Boehme to Kate O'Rourke , lota
7 and 8 , Holmes add 100-

C. . J. Cunau und wife to Omaha. Sav-
ings

¬

bank , west -45 feet of ea t ISO

feet and east 6 ttct of west ISO feet
of S& block , " Shlnii's Third add. 2000

lined * ,

Sheriff to A. L. Reed , executor. wJ4 off-

iVi lot 5 , block SI , South Omaha 700-

W. . K. Potter, receiver , to M. Mateja ,
lot 1 , block i 'Morrison's ruid 650-

C. . E. Dre-xel to J , II. Harte et al. ad-
ministrator

¬

, lot 6, block l , Forest
Hill j, . .

To U.I amount of transfers. J23.2TO

OJJESTOF RECREANTHUSBAND

Handsome 7om n Stylishly Dressed Makes

tha Bounds of Public Resorts ,

CARRIES GUN CONCEALED IN CLOTHING

ITufnltlirnt SpiniNc anil Scheming
llrothrr-lu-Lnvi riKiiru In (iiunc-

Scnnntluiiiil Ilev GlntininitH-
Mitel } to rollovv.-

A

.

bcautlfur woman's quest of a recreant
husband furnished n sensation Tuesday night
that was the talk cf half the town. The
woman'was a stranger. She was fashionably
dressed nnd handsome , tout It was her un-

usual
¬

deportment , moro than her personal
charms , that attracted the attention of all
who saw hor.

Her escort -was a dapper man having the
appearance of an actor. The couple made
the round many times of the leading pleasure
resorts and public places , causing no end of
gossip and curiosity to know the result of the
search.

The rumor that the mysterious stranger
had vowed to shoot her faithless husband
on sight was nn Incentive for a small army
of sensation-seekers to haunt the couple's-
footsteps. . Wherever they went , police , re-

porters
¬

nnd a horde of amateur sleuths as-

siduously
¬

followed , bent on toeing In at the
death.

Before the evening was over the sleuths
got lost In the shuflle. The husband managed
to keep out of sight. The wlfo Is still
searching and the police have her under sur-

votllnnco
-

trying to discover her Identity and
the complexion of the ski-leton In the family
closet.

The handsome stranger was attired In a-

tnllormado gown of fluffy , white material ,

which sot off to advantage the beauties of n

brunette complexion. She wore a profusion
of Jewels. Attention was first drawn to her-

at the hotels vvlioro she questioned the
dorks and boll boja closely regaid-
Ing

-

the nppeoranco of every man who
registered during the preceding hour ac-

companied
¬

by a woman. At several of the
hostolrlcs she hurried out after making a
few Inquiries , but at ouo the description of-

a guest tallied with that of the mau she
sought and a card bearing her name was
sent to the guest's room. The answer
brought back was n disavowal of the pre ¬

senter's acquaintance.
Then the stranger became excited. As she

fumbled In her corsage for a handkerchief
the clerk caught sight of the pearl handle
of a small revolver , the caliber that women
Invariably use. Her request to register wcs
refused and she withdrew to hold parley
with her escort outside-

.SleutliN

.

Gut to AVorlc-

.At

.

this tlmo the pollco and reporters
learned of the prospective sensation. The
couple visited all the theaters and concert
gardens , purchasing proscenium tickets , but
never going far bejond the door , and re-

maining
¬

only long enough to look the nudl-
enco

-
over. They drove In a cab to Inspect

the passengers of every outgoing train.
Behind them followed a half dozen other
cabs containing detectives and reporters ,

and a few yards farther back was n band of
sleuths on bicycles. The chase was both ox-

cltlng
-

and amuslpg , but it was futllo anJ
ended two hours after midnight when the
tired couple drove to their apartments at an
inn near the exposition.

The story which discloses the motive for
the hunt is bflof , but Interesting , as it
hinges on the deeds of a man as ciafty as-

lago. . This person , it is said , la the man
who acted as the woman's escort Tuesday
nlgiit. Ho IB the husband's brother , and hav-
ing

¬

fallen in 1o <towlth the wlfo has con-

trived
¬

their estrangement while professing
friendship for both. Ho is said to have told
the husband that hla wife received the at-

tentions
¬

of other men , nnd after the quarrel
on that account a few nights ago In the din-

ing
¬

room of a leading hotel ho Informed the
wife that her husband was devoted to an-

other
¬

woman and was with her somewhere
about the city. Whllo pretending to assist
In the hunt too is said to have known the
husband's hiding place nnd to have helped
him to leave on an early train to Denver
Wednesday morning. All the people con-

cerned
¬

have been prominently identified
with entertainments gotten up In the inter-
est

¬

of charity. Those who are In a position
to know say Interesting developments will
follow.

WARM INDIGNATION MEETING

McmlicrN of tinboiithwoNt Improve-
ment

¬

Club Say T ci > tFourth
Street Mimt lie Opened.-

If

.

the meeting of the Southwest Improve-
ment

¬

club last night may be taken as a
basis for an o.stlniato the city council prom-
ises

¬

to havea hot assault made upon It one
of these nights , and then some morning the
emplojes of the railroads crossing Twenty-
fcurth

-

at Martha street 111 awaken to nnd
that the fence has bcon torn dovui and tbo
street open for travel. The members of the

expressed themselves forcibly last
night and they promise to things hum
In future. They offer ono moro trial. They
wlllhavo_ another meeting next Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock to vthtch every council-
man

¬

vvdll ba Invited and then unless the
street Is opened they promise to take the
matter Into their onn hands.

The club ihas been endeavoring to have
the street opened all Inter or to have a
viaduct constructed over 1U Finding that
they would bo unable to get a viaduct for
at least two years they passed a resolution
requesting the council to have the street
opened. That resolution was ncte<l upon by
the council , approved by the major , and aft-
erwards

¬

pigeon-holed by the council. It Is
claimed this was done at the request of
railroad ofllclals who Instated that the street
had been graded for a viaduct nnd would
bo dnngcroue If opened for travel and made
a public highway. Now the club members
propose to Tiavo the street open even If they
have to pay for the work themselves. They
offer a few more dajB of probation , however ,

until they can bavo the matter discussed at
the next meeting when they will seek to
obtain an expression from the counctlmen.

WHEELMEN OPPOSE THE TAX

Sentiment of C > cIlMtn In Ilcclileillr'-
roiioNcil 1'liin to

Tribute on

The action taken by the blcjclcrs at the
mooting of the Omaha Wbcefmen's league
last night In Turner ball voices the senti-
ment

¬

of every wheeling organization In the
city regarding the ordinance recently passed
by the council taxing wheels.

The cyclers unanimously voted to condemn
the council's action In authorizing a tax.
The membership of the Wheelmen's Icagua
Included unattached cycleru and the members
of other clubs , so that the meeting was a
representative one. Olivers of the organiza-
tion

¬

say they mill fight the ordinance In the
courts as soon as urrcsts are made for Its
violation ,

RETURNS FRUM WASHINGTON

Senator Tliumtnii Arrive * In the City
to Nieiul the hummer Here

nnil in Iilulio ,

Senator John M. Thurston arrived In the
city yesterday "from Washington and will
eschew political caree and affairs of state
for the balance of the oumtner and spend
about three months In this city and on an
outing trip to Idaho.

Senator ThursUm is glad to be la No

brn.ika ngftln , Ills health for the pnst ten
da } s has not been the best , but ho ctatoil
that ho noticed a marked Improvement n * ho-

ncarcd the west and now Is feeling much
bettor tbnn ho has for some time past. The
senator mill probably romaln In Omahi
until the latter part ot next week , when ho
expects to go up to his favorite haunts In
Idaho , nnd enjoy himself fishing for the
trout which abound In the etrenms there ,

nnd taking a general good rest , remaining
until ho 1ms satisfied himself with rustic
life.Tbo senator's arrival In Omaha was not
generally knonn , but a number ot his
friends dropped In on him during tbo da-

te pay their respects nnd welcome him horn
for the summer-

.Mnrrlniic

.

The following marriage licenses wcro Is-

sued on Wednesday :

Name and Residence. Age
Edward II. Stoln , Omaha 2
Laura n. Plxloy , Omaha 2

Samuel C. Lewis , Omaha 2-

Hlla U. Terree , Edgar , Neb 2
Harry S. Udell , Omaha I
Elizabeth R. Doyle , Kearney , Ncb . 2 (

(

Austin W. Raymond. Omaha. 3-

Ollvo 15 Musgravc , Omaha 3-

Paum. . Denlson , Omaha 3
Mao A. Devlne , Omaha 1

August Anderson , Omaha 3
Emma Peterson , Omaha , 3-

Mnttnx riiurftc. ! vlth Fifth Mnrilrr
LOS ANOELKS. Cal , , July 26 Sheriff W

P. 1'lcrco of Klrkwood , Kay county , 0. T
arrived hero lo take back Clydo
who Is to stand trial for murder. Plcrco
says that the crime for which Mattox ha
been held 16 answer now Is his flfth murder
Ho was pardoned once by President Cleve-
land nnd once by President McKlnley. Mat
tex wllf be shackled and no chance given
him to escape.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

N. S. Harwood of Lincoln was In town
Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. D. O. Sounders of Kansa
City nro In the city.

John W. Trammell of Oxford , Neb , is In
the city on business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. Anderson of Columbus
visited In the city Wednesday.-

J.
.

. C. Mnrlay , a well known young Lincoln
attorney , Is In Omaha for a short visit ,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Rlggs of Spokane
stopped to visit the exposition Wednesday.-

R.
.

. J. and S. D. Kllpatrlck. railroad con-
tractors of Beatrice , are In the city on bus !
ness.-

II.
.

. C. Wagner of Denver , traveling passen
ser agent for the Milwaukee road , Is at the
Mlrlard.-

Mrs.
.

. Jane Abbott of Salt Lake City stopped
In Omaha for the purpose of visiting the
position.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. H. Pugh nnd daughter o-

Brjn Mawr are In the city visiting the ex-
position.

¬

.

J. P. Ferguson of York nnd H. J. Holmes ,
Jr. , of Grand Island were at the Mltlard-
yesterday. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Mahoney left las
evening for n month's visit at Gfenwood
Springs , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. P. J. McCormack of Now
York nro guests at the Mlllard vvhllo visiting
the exposition.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. Bruce Coffroth , prominent
society people of Lincoln , are spending a day
or so In this city-

.r.
.

. D. Arnot and son , S. W. Chestnut nnd
son , J. N. Morey and J. A. Saults of Gordon
visited the exposition Wednesday.

Miss Henrietta Roes , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Rees , Is visiting relatives
In Keokuk , la. , nnd Memphis , Mo.-

C.

.

. B. Allen. DD. , pastor of Beth-Eden
Baptist church , has returned from nn ex-
tended

¬
trip through the south nnd east.

Miss Clapp of Portland , Me. , nnd Miss Ray
of Now York are nt the Mlllard while view-
Ing

-
the sights at the Greater America expo ¬

sition.
Miss Margaret Ouster of David City is theguest of Miss Frank , a member of her col-

lege
-

"sorority" at the State university nt
Lincoln.

Senator Hayward of Nebraska City and
R. B. Schneider , chairman of the republican
stnto central committee , were in town
Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary E. Wolles of B28 South Twenty-
seventh street returned Wednesday morn-
Ing

-
from a two weeks' visit with friends Jn

Minneapolis and St. Paul.
George H. Relnert of Valentine , Neb. , for-

merly
¬

editor of the News of that place , is in
the city. Mr. Relnort has sold his paper
nnd Is preparing to engage In other business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Phillip Burch of Caraden , N.-

J.
.

. , are at the Mlllard. Their visit to the
city is for the purpose of seeing what the
exposition has to offer that Is entertaining.-

A.

.

. J. Longer , editor of the West Point Re.
publican , arrived In Omaha yesterday on his
return from the Pacific coast , where he went
with the National Edltorlaf association ex-

Captain 0. J. Roiris of Madison , Wiu. , is-

In the city , the guest of K. J. Clancy. Cap-
tain

¬

Rollls Is on his way to the Philippines ,
where ho will bo assigned under the com-
mand

¬

of General Otis.-

E.
.

. B. Slosson , general agent for the Union
Pacific , and A. H. BucKstaff, nominee for
treasurer of Lancaster county on the repub-
lican

¬

ticket , both of Lincoln , are at the Mll-
lard.

¬

. They came up to take in the exposi-
tion

¬

, being a portion of qulto a largo party.
Among the exposition visitors at the Mll ¬

lard lesterday vvoro Jlr and Mrs. Philip
Iuroll of Camdcn , Mr-
Cormack

nnd Mrs. T. J. Mc-
Mlss

-
of New Yorli Clapp ot Port-

v
-

land , Miss Ray of N-

Scruggs
York , Mrs. R. A.

of Kansas Clt , Mrs. A. T. Chltten-

Iward

-
den of Galesburg.-

At
.

the Mlllard : Quick , P. L.-

n.

.

Talrbank , C. P. Hamai . J. E. Wldner , Chl-
r.

-
cage ; H. M. Bruce , I' . Fltzpatrlck , Bos-

'alrmont
-

ton ; Clark Robinson , ; S. Lavvson ,
W. D. Cochrnno , New ork ; B. Schwarzkoff ,

Now York ; George V-

nnd
Sellers , Blair ; Mr.

Mrs. O. G. Burl Topeka ; D. Wilson ,

Spokane ; J. C. Flsk P. B. Snyder , St.
Louis ; E. M. Leflang-
Mrs.

Lexington ; Mr. and
. C. C. Crowcll , Jr Newman Grove.-

lOtcls
.

Nebraskans at the : H. T. Ward ,

Tecumseh ; Walter
Brltt.

ker , Sutherland ; J.-

m
.

. North Platte ; Ji W. Trammel. Ox-
rney

-
ford ; J. S. Adalr , Kr ; W. A. Smith ,
Boomer ; G. A. Murph ) Beatrice ; II. Holson ,

Ord ; D. C. Nelson , F. Nelson , Cody ; P, J ,

Pearce , Lincoln ; Fr 1 D. Wolf , Goring ;

George C. Bell , Alllai-
F.

CB ; W. D. Alexander ,
. Payer , Mllford ; W-

T.
D. Wilson , Hooper ;

. F. Zelgler. Hartin ton ; P. M. Hojor ,
Norfolk ; W. Fleishraat J. P , Young , Cody ;

W. H. Gerhart , Li coin ; L. P. Polda ,

Hawaii.-
At

.

the Her Grand Theodore Poehler,
Lawrence ; J. Goldlng-
terson

St Louis ; J. A. Pat-
lones

-
, Mlndon ; J. B , Chicago ; A. L.

Walters , Brocton ; J 11 Howey and wife ,
Denver ; A. Kuls , Bt Louis ; M. H. Beck ,

Milwaukee ; M. A. Hi si and wlfo , Missouri
Valley ; Miss Ida Mo-
M.

lor , Missouri Valley ;

. G. Stoneman , Aul-
Bothwell

Vrn , Neb , ; George A.
, St. Louis , ? H. Mathews , Lin-

nd
-

coin ; Mrs. T. Clark niece , St. Louis ;

Alfred P , Anderson , iCcarney ; Purl Purd ,

Sioux City ; W. McG gor , Hapld City ; P.

ni.vnv or A OU TMIJ
r

Story Written nti Si-nijin of I'niicr liy
nniuorlonn 1rlnoiuir.

Freedom , one of the American newspapers
published InMnnlln , tells a strange Btnry
revealed by scrap * of paper discovered by
the Oregon boys In a building used nn a
jail by the Insurgentfi nt San Isldro. The
ecrapa of pnper purport to bo a record of the
11 fo and treatment of the Americans who
6omo tlrao ago wore lucklois enough to f.ill
Into the gentle hands of the Insurgents. The
first and last pages vvcro missing , but on a
separate eheol .wore signed the following
names :

Lieutenant J. C. Ollmorc , chief quarter-
master

¬

; W. Walton , 1' . Vandrlt , J. Ells ¬

worth , coxswain , L. 1 * . Edwards, S. Brlso-
less , A. Peterson nnd llAndcrpon of the
United Slates BtoampsMp Yorktown , and
H. Hubcr and A. Sonnlchseii , hospital corp * ,

U. S. A. ; J. O'Brien , United State * trans-
poit

-
service ; W. Bruzo and n , llontijman ,

rirst Nevada cavalry , and A. Bishop , Bat-
tery

¬

H , Third nrllllery.
The diary was written on old Scraps of

paper, now dirty and foul smelling , while
the writing la barely discernible nnd the
Identity of the writer Is not known. It
reads as follows :

iAt about 9 o'clock wo wcro started on the
march again without breakfast. Many of
the Spaniards were so lck that llioy could
hardly walk , but the natives struck them
with their guns to ntako them move faster ,
shouting "Slgerl" all the time. That word
I shall never forget , for It rang continually
In our ears , "Slgtrl slgerl slgcr" llko a
man driving cattle. Wo were In a better
condition than the Spaniards , so ttiey put us-
nhcail , but every once In a while wo had to
stop and wait for the "Cagandurse. " Eleven
months' Imprisonment , hunger nnd harsh
treatment had left them In a poor condi-
tion

¬

to march In a dusty reid , under a
broiling hot sun. A tlireo hours' march
brought us to San llnfnel , right In the foot ¬

hills. They fed us hero on dry rice , without
salt or anything else At thin pltico Brown
nnd I tad our coats stolen , but a Spaniard
found my coat hidden away In a carra-
menta

-
nnd recovered It for me , but every-

thing
¬

was stolen from the pockola. Brown
never heard from his again. At 2 wo re-
sumed

¬

the march and the woman had to
tramp the same os men. Wo took to a
road to the northward now , parallel with
the mountains and soon came Into a rather
rough country , with not a house In sight.-
At

.

about 8 that evening wo arrived at a
small village called Boolack. Hero all
the Spaniards and myself wore crowded Into
a cellar about 20x20 feet. In the morn-
Ing

-
wo tried to pursuado thorn to glvo us

something to cat , but oven the officers told
us that wind and patlonco (was all wo coulJ-
got. . At about 11 wo resumed the match
for San Miguel. On the way It was found
necessary to procure some moro caribous ,

and two soldiers went Into "somebody's"
field and took them without sajlng a wonl-
to the owners. The whole family came out
crying for the caribous , but It was of no-
use. . The oxen wore Impressed Into service.-
At

.

about 3 In the afternoon we reached San
Miguel , qulto a largo town. Wo wore halted
in the plaza , while the people thronged
around to see us , nearly smothering us. In-

sults
¬

of all sorts were heaped upon us , the
moro so as being desperate with hunger wo
returned some of them. One kindhearted-
natlvo at length gave us a turnip apiece.-
Wo

.
were taken up Into a convent at last

and lay down on the floor, trying to rest ,
but hunger kept us awake. At length an-
other

¬

kind-hearted Filipino offered us
some cold rice in a basket , but there
was only enough to irritate our hun ¬

ger. At i iwo were taken across the
plaza to a prison where our friends , the
Spaniards , were confined. "Wo were kept
outelde the door so that the populace could
see us. Wo saw a cart pass w 1th a figure rep-

resentation
¬

of the last supper on It. I thought
how well wo could live on the price of the
rich silk roibes which these Idols wore. Wo
must have been" a hard looking sot , dusty ,
dirty , ragged and sunburned as wo sat there ,

wondering how much longer wo would bo-

starved. . A Spaniard motioned to mo and
asked mo If I wanted a drink of water. Ho-
eald that one at a time could come. I-

wasn't really thirsty , but ho looked as If ho
wanted to apeak to ono of us privately for
some reason , therefore I followed him. Ho-
led me Into the prison Into a cell where two
Spaniards sat at a table. As I came In ono
umped up and gave mo a paper , and I could
'eel that there was money In It. 1 tried to
thank him , tout the guard put In an appear-
ance

¬

and I was obliged to leave the room.-
On

.

opening the paper wofound nearly $2 In
silver ; enough to keep us In food for a week.-
Wo

.

dared not thank them openly before the
guards , a>ut I have no doubt that they could
read the gratitude In our eyes. That evon-
ng tuo Spaniards brought us rice , fish , cl-

ars
-

; , two chickens , biscuits and a whole bot-
le

-
of ibrandy. Ono of these Spaniards was a

merchant for seven years In Ban Miguel.-
lo

.
told us that there was a meeting of the

native parliament the day before and that
all but ono wcro In favor of surrendering to-
ho Americans. Next morning at about 11-

o'clock wo took to the road again after
atlng a good ibreakfast. ''Many of the

Spaniards wore obliged to ride In-

ho ox carts , as they could no-
onger put ono foot tocforo the other.-
Vo

.

marched all day at a good gait and
n the evening found ourselves In San Islr-

o.
-

. The populace turned out to moot us and
iroved themselves to bo exceedingly hostile.-
no

.
) would dig us In the ribs and jump back
nto the crowd to hide. At least flfty boxes
f matches were consumed In lighting up-
ur faces so that they could get a good look
t us. The cutthroat sign was made to no-
y everyone of them and popular Indlgua-
lon ran high. Wo stood for about two
lours before wo were moved to a largo
rlck toulldlng a prison. They put us in a
ell that was very comfortable. They guvo-
is a pot of rlco for supper , then scarcely
mrred the door.' The next day the Span-
ards

-
were prohibited from speaking to us ,

mt in eplto of that wo managed to nnd out
hat an armistice of two days had been do-
lared.

-
. In the evening a p.rocesslon passed

us. Four or five carts , gaily decorated with
oprcflentatlona of the saints , priests , choir

boyn , etc. The priests and choir boys wcro-
ressed In black and re<J. A band followed ,
laylng a death march. It deemed to us-

llko the future of the dead republic , The
vo dajs passed slowly nnd heavily , al-

lough
-

we had plenty to eat (all donated by
10 Spaniards , except two measures of rice

day per man , furnished by the govern-
ment

¬

, which alone would Just abiut have
ept body and soul together ) , Wo King
ongs together to show that wo were In

; oed spirits. The next day of the armln-
Ice about 300 Spaniards inarched Into *

*

Hero the diary stops , It Is supposed that
10 writer was alnicot caught writing nnd-
mt he , in his baste to conceal his diary ,

throw It under the floor and had no oppor-
tunity

¬

to write moro. At any rate It was
found and Is In the hands of friends who are
glad ho did not share the fate of some of
his courilrymen , who , less fortunate than
he , were massacred-

.Kiiiiiral

.

of Ilo > l l.i-tln ,

SAN FHANCISCO , July 20 The funeral
of the late Lloyd Lovls took placu this
afternoon from the family residence on Tr-
Tor

>

street. The simple but Impressive serv-
ices

¬

were conducted by Ilov. Jl C route ,

rector of Oraco Episcopal church No
eulogy was delivered and there wire no pall-
bearers

-
, the remains being accompanied to

Laurel Hill only by the family and Intimate
friends.-

H
.

Is expected that tbo will of the dead
capitalist will bo opened tomorrow. Though
Its contents are not known the impression
prevails that the bufk of the property In-

thla city will go to the wlfo and the outsldo
holdings to the children A conservative
cellmate of the value of the estate is $15-
000,000.

, -
.

Vrtrrun Actor
NEW YOUK. July 26. Frank Tannehlll ,

the veteran actor , la dying of llright'H Ulseaso

In this city While thcro U no hope of ha
recovery , skillful1 nursing may prolong mi
life for EQUIP da ) "

UliMo Truot TiiUc * Porni.
CINCINNATI , July 20. The Knqulrer will

topic of con-

versation
¬say tomorrow. The nbsorblng

among whisky men Is what ncims-
n fresh revelation In resard to the formal on-

of the DIMIlling Company of America , vvnicu-
Is

V
n consolidation of the four (treat mibordl-

nato whisky romblna'lons According to-

gonips the Whltnoy avndlcato gave financial
backing to the amount of $3,000,000 cash ,

i which madn the formation of the big com-
I blnatlon possible This syndicate , so the

gossips * ay , received pny In stock ntfaco
Value , as follows 1'roferred , JtO000.OOOS

common stock , $13,000,000 ; total. $23,000,000.-

H

.

In said the aid of this * > ndleato made DO-

Sslblo

-

the purchase of the Freiburg and
Workmn nnd Iho Ella * Bfoch .t Sons plants
In Ihls city , which were necessary to round-
Ing

-

out the combine. The 500.000 paid for
the Freiburg plant was the highest prlco
paid any concern In the combination.

" I feel nt if I should fly lo pieces. "
How often those words nrc onn woman s-

lips. . They express to the uttermost tuo
nerve rocked condition of the body ,

which makes life daily martrydom.-
If

.

this condition
had come suddenly
it would have been
unbearable. But the
transition was grad ¬

ual. A little more
strain each day on
the nerves. A little
more drain each day
of the vitality. Any
woman would bo
glad to be rid of such
n condition. KvcryV-

NOiuan tries to be
rid of it. Thousands
of such women hnva
been cured by Dr-
.Picrcc's

.
treatment

with his "I'nvorito-
Prescription" when
local doctors hail
entirely failed to-
cure. .

Sick women suffering from unpleasant
drains , irregularities , bearing down pains.
inflammation and ulccration are invited
to consult Dr. Pierce , Buffalo , N. Y. , by
letter free of charge. Every letter is
guarded ns n sacred confidence. All Be-
tters

¬

are promptly answered and mailed
in private envelopes without printing of
any kind upon them.

" lnvorite Prescription " is in the full-
est

¬

sense .a temperance medicine , con-
taining

¬

neither alcohol nor opium or
other narcotic in any form. Accept no-
substitute. .

Mrs Kcua IleuccL of ATastlllou , Stark Co ,
Ohio , writes. " I had been troubled with chronla
constipation and Telltale weakness and doctored
with different plijsicians , none of whom seemed
la help me I saw one of jour achertlsementa ,
and I thought I would try your medlelnei I did
to and with good results Took one bottle of-

lr. V
) . Pierre's I avorite Prescription , and two of

his 'Golden Medical Discovery , ' and I can nay
I am cured of my troubles , thanks to Dr. Pierce
and his mcdlcinci They do a world of good to
those who give them a good trial. "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a per-
fect

¬

cure for constipation.

WHEN OTHERS PAlu
. . .CONSULT. . .

Searles & Scarles

OMAHA.NEB..
Specialists In

Nervous , Chronics
Private Diseases
Of Man and Women.-

We

.

firuarantco to cure all case * curable of
Catarrh , All Dtseaan of Hie Note , Throat , Clittt ,
istomacli , lioiitlt and Liver ; Vari-
coccle

-
, Svpliiltt , Gonorrhoea.

Nervous Debllitu
Middle Aged and Old Men-

.Rlnnrl
.

anrlkn! i" a e , Sores , Spots ,
pimple , , Scrofula , Tu-

mors
¬

, Tetter , Eczema , and Blood Poison , thor-
oughly

¬

clemmed from tlic system ; also Weak-
ness

¬

of Organs , Inflammation , Ruptures , Piles ,
ristula , etc-

.P
.

tor.nlt Throat , tungs. Liver , Dyspepsia
Udldrl II and all bonol and stomach troubles.-
I

.
nHIno f'ven' carrful aud upeclal attentionLdUltjO lor all their many ailments.

WRITE your troubles , If out of the city.
Thousands cured at borne by correspondence )

Or. Searles & Searles. 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha.

ASkln of Bonuty la a Joy Forovor.-
DR.

.
. T. TKMX GOUUAUD'b OniENTAl

CUEAM , OH BIAGICAb nCAUTIFIBH-

.Mi
.

Ilempyes Tan. Plmplo ,
Krockles. Moth Patched

Ilnau , nod Bkln die-oases , nd ovary
blemlah on beauty ,ana defies deteo.tlon. It lias stoodtha test of Cl yean
ndlsso linrmlem

VTU table U to b
Burn It U properly
mndo. Accept no
counterfoil of slml-
larname.

-
. Dr. L. A.

Hayrp Bild to K lady
fat tliu haut-toii ( a-

iatleiiti) "Aa you
-v Indies will UB_ , . - * them. I reoom.m-

e.mica
.

dutiruuu H Crcntn'no thnlmut harmful ol
ill tlio Skin preparations " Formloby all IruKi-
rlRta and Fancyflocdu Dealers In the Uulted-
bUtLH , CnnudaB , anil iurojie.-
FEUD.

.
. T. HOPKINS. Proo'r , 37 Qroat J ones , N.Y.

5.00 A MONTH.
DR-

.MeCREW.
.

.
SPECIALIST ,

Tre li lirorm of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yeari Experltnce.

IZYeariln Omihi-

.FLFCTBICITr
.

andMKUICAL Treatment
"* * ** combinedVarlcorolfStricture , SyplilllsrOBsofVlBor and VltalUy.

CUIIIS fllUIUNTrFD. Cu rces low nOliV
TllfcATHIT. . Hook , Consultation and * km.
Inatlon Free. Hours , 8 a , in. ted ; 7to8o niBundar.9tnl2 I' . 0. Ilox766 OfficeN.; RCar. 14th and Parnam Streeth.OMAHA ,

The Bee
Prints daily
The most complete
Sporting news.
The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Bee
Is unexcelled ,

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGIS-

TS.BEECHNTS

.

PILLS
cure bilious and nervous illssick headache , disordered
liver and Impaired digestion.l-
oteotiinudasconti.atalldrugitorei.

.
.


